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good bushel weight; soft red
kernels; beardless; brown
chaff; purple, very stiff, med
ium-height straw. Similar to
Thorne in appearance and
breeding, but higher-yield-
ing and better in bushel wgt
Selection from the same
cross as. Thome (cross bet-
ween Portage and Fulcast-
er). Ohio variety released in
1950.

• Bombshelters
(From Page 1)

Maneb.
The rate of application on

tomatoes should be one pint
of the 59% emulsion of Mal-
athion plus two pounds of
Methoxychlor 50% wettable
powder plus three pounds of
Maneb 80% wettable powd-
er.

cans could survive an all out
neuclear attack if proper
shelters are constructed and
used, but without the aid of
proper shelters, perhaps only
a few hundred thousands
could survive. In home gardens Mala-

thion ONLY should be used
with the fungicide.

“Do not contaminate
streams ponds or water sup-
plies swith spray material
and always follow the manu-
facturers’ directions.” cau-
tions Sloat.

The Millersville meeting,
the first of its kind in the
county, paved the way, Mey-
ers said, to similar meetings
with other agricultural
groups.Any group

_

interested
in such a meeting is urged to
contact Sheriff Meyers, the
Civil Defense Headquarters
in the Lancaster public safe-
ty building or Howard Sig-
-Im, Millersville.

Dual High-yeilding;
one to two pounds lower
bushel weight than Seneca
or Pennoll; small, soft red
kernels; beardless; white
chaff; fairly stiff, medium
height straw. Leaf rust-res-
istant. Hessian fly-resistant
which permits early fall se-
eding for production of fall
pasture as well as grain the
following summer. Some-
what more winter-hardy
than Pennoll or Seneca. Pl-
ant seed free from loose
smut. Distribution by the
Purdue University (Indiana)
Agricultural Experiment St-
ation in 1955.

• Wheat Varieties
(From page 1)

than Pennoll and slightly
earlier than Seneca and Du-
al. Resistant to powdery
mildew, leaf rust and stem
rust Hessian fly resistant
which permits early fall se-
eding for fall pasture as
well as grain. More winter
hardy than Pennoll or Sene-
ca and equal to Dual. De-
veloped by the Purdue Uni-
versity (Indiana) Agricul-
tural Experiment Station and
the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Pennoll High-yeilding;
heavy bushel weight; large
soft red kernels; beardless,
white chaff; yellow, stiff,
tall straw. Matures 3 to 5
days later than other recom-
mended vanties. Cross bet-
ween Valpnse and Nittany
(Pennsylvania 44). Pennsyl-
vania variety developed by
the late Dr. C F. Noll, nam-
ed and released in 1951.

• Cutworms
(From page 1)

On alfalfa, if the spray
was not applied immediately
after harvest, wait until the
alfalfa is four to six inches
high, then apply IV2 quarts
of 25% Methoxychlor emul-
sion using 40 to 100 gallons
of water per acre If aphids
are also a problem, Sloat rec-
ommends using V/2 pints or
four pounds of Malathion
25% wettable powder. This
application should control
weevil and leaf-hopper as
well.

CHECK WAISTLINE
Before buying children’s

clothes, check the waistline,
suggests Thelma Baierl, Penn
State extension clothing
specialist. The waistline
should be a little loose and
longer than normal to allow
for growth. Garments with
partially elasticized waists
are good buys. The elastic
allows fullness to adjust to
the growing body.

Burling's Big 8

In addition to the insect
pests, disease has been caus-
ing some problems. Late
blight on potatoes was re-
ported in the county this
week. The moist conditions
and cool nights have been fa-
vorable for the development
and spread of this disease.

Sloat recommends the use
of one of three fungicides a-
long with the regular insect-
ticide spray on potatoes.
Maneb 80% wettable powder
at the rate of three pounds
per acre, or Nabam 19%
liquid at four quarts per
acre or fixed copper 50%
wettable powder at the rate
of eight pounds per acre
should give good control.

To control early blight,
which has been observed on
tomatoes in the county, as
well as pink aphid, green
pea aphid, flea beetle and
Colorado potato beetle larv-
ae, Sloat recommends the
use of a combination of Mal-
athion, ' Methoxychlor and

Advertisers will be glad
to have you mention Lancas-
ter Farming when answering
advertisements.

Box F

May we help you?

Remember your 1960 EGG PRODUCTION
COSTS and your flocks PERFORMANCE
will be determined by the way you start*
feed and manage your replacement stock
NOW.
Don't be penny wise and pound foolish I

Do it right!

For a record producing "Feeding and
Management Program" for replacement
stock see or call us today.

call Lancaster Express 2-2145
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ROHRERSTOWN. PA,

See Our Want Ads For Bargain

BURLINGS CHIC
For Top Quality E

Last fall, at NEPPCO, Menyknoll Sexlinfe
our egg quality was highest { x Red) —Bred by eip „f '
among all entries. These were ..brain« metliods. ' 01
hen eggs—after they had I
been laying 12 to 14months. I
That's when Quality Eggs'
pay best.

At Bill Burling's you can
iind just what you want.

You have eight top strains
and crosses to choose from.
Our Sexhnk's are very popul*
ar with nearby farmers.

Then there are the “pick”
o£ the best strains and cross-
es for Broilers, or meat-and-
eggs.

Golden Sexlinks _

male X Andrews Whiter
female. They're tough
great layers.

Cobb's While Rockj
Broiler Test winners
good layers too.
- Vanlress x Cobb

Rocks Popular for mei

One customer said our
Carey Leghorns are; “Just
wonderful birds to handle”.
That’s important in high-
powered Leghorns.

Garrison Cornish Mali
Cobb While Hock fem ;
Super meat Quality.

Gore's Barred Rocks gj
a favorite of many farm

Carey's Famous Random
Sample ' Test-winning Leg-
horns. A customer made a
270-egg average on 1800
birds 1

Burling's New Hampthi
Carefully selected stock

When you're ready to
der. pick up the phone on
cell Oxford 286 collect,

Ready - to * Lay Pullets Available At ALL Times

BURLING’S HATCHER!
Oxford, Penna

LOWER YOUR EGG
PRODUCTION COSTS!

Many of our customers manage to get top production per bird
housed with feed conversions of 4 pounds per dozen or

i

close to it*

These records and low costs are built into our Early Bird Lay-
ing Feeds*

The Way The Twig Is Bent.,.!

%

$

For the finest poultry service anywhere# contact your Miller & Bushong Representative ot

Miller & Bushong,i«
Ph. Lancaster EXpress 2-21$

Manufacturers of Poultry and Livestock Feed Since 1&75


